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Dear Friends:
We are happy to be able to reinstate
our Economics Newsletter and include
you on our mailing list. As in the past
our plan is to cover a wide variety of
economic topics that should be of in
terest to those in virtually all occupa
tions in South Dakota.
A real effort will be made by our ex
tension, research and teaching staff
to present and explain the major as
pects of current economic concerns in
a way that is as factual, fair and un
biased as possible. It must be em
phasized, however, that where per
sonal views and value judgments are
expressed by any,writer they are strict
ly his or her own and not necessarily
shared by all other staff members.
This first letter will point out the
range of economic information and cap
abilities available in the Economics
Department and indicate how recent re
search findings and extension activ
ities should be of assistance in our
decision-making processes. While
economics is not a commodity (some
times we wish it were) economic de
cisions affect our lives just as surely,
and often as directly, as the amount of
rain that falls; production per cow, sow,
ewe or acre; the markets available for
our products; or the taxes levied upon
us.
All the conditions mentioned abbye
and many more influence our economic
well-being in a variety of ways. Know -
ing how to change such conditions, if
indeed they can be changed, and how to
manage bur scarce resources is para
mount and essential in achieving de
sired social and economic goals. It is
our hope that these letters can help our
readers achieve their particular ob
jectives.
The decisions in regard to an in
dividual staff member's prime respons
ibility, whether it be in teaching, re
search or extension, is often influenced
by one or both of the others. For ex
ample, when a need of the peopile of the
state is conveyed to our teaching, re
search or extension staff, such as the
need to improve farm management de
cisions, a research and extensibn effort
to meet the need is likely to follow, and
what is learned from research will in
fluence the content of the teaching
program.
To perform these research and teach
ing functions, approximately thirty-five
staff members are available with pro
fessional expertise in several areas.
A list of these staff members and their
particular responsibility is included at
the end of this newsletter. Their prime
concerns are in the areas of fanii and
ranch management; marketing of farm
and non-farm production as well as the
inputs for production; area planning
and development; environmental cbntrol;
transportation; water resource develop
ment; and public affairs, which includes
such hurriah concerns as how to finance
education, highways and welfare pro
grams with the fairest tax possible.
To carry out these tasks in a mean
ingful way for the people of the state,
we are finding it increasingly important
to not only work with individuals, but
also formal and informal associations
and groups.
As our economy becomes increasing
ly complex and as area and regional
competition intensifies it is important
that groups be organized and oriented
in ways to support individual endeav
ors. It is also vitally important that
information be available so that both
individuals and groups can better an
ticipate future needs. Competent re
search can suggest ways of meeting
such needs.
A major thrust of our Department is ,
and has been, in an area currently be
ing referred to as "human resource de
velopment. " For example, to help pre
pare young people for future economic
opportunities , some forty different
courses in General Economics, Agri
cultural Economics and Agri-Business
are available to them. Last year alone
the total enrollment in these courses
exceeded 3,500 students. The experi
enced staff required to teach these
courses is also available to the rest of
the population in the state. Indeed,
many workshops, seminars and off-
campus courses have been given and
are planned using the regular teaching
staff on campus.
A few recent research and extension
activities that appear to have real po
tential for improving the economic well-
being of South Dakotans will be men
tioned.
A major effort in recent years has
been to assist farmers and ranchers in
their management decisions. A pro
cedural approach to management was
developed and is being used at the
present time. By following the steps
in "The Guidebook for Planning a Farm
or Ranch Business," farm managers in
South Dakota have realized nearly $15
million additional net income since the
program was initiated in 1965.
Total net income for 1,100 participants
in the 1971 sessions alone increased
nearly $2 million because they deter
mined what changes were needed in their
farming practices or enterprises to more
fully utilize their resources. It is esti
mated that South Dakota net farm income
could be increased by an additional $33
million by 1980 just by capitalizing on
present knowledge and technology in
farm and ranch management.
A recent livestock marketing study
also indicated substantial income gen
erating potential by expanding cattle
feeding and beef processing activities in
the state. South Dakota is a major ex
porter of both feeder cattle (over one-
half million head) and a large supplier of
feed grain. For example, the state pro
duced enough calves in the 19 60's to
about double its volume of cattle feed
ing as well as a supply of feed grains
sufficiently large to more than feed them
out.
The study concluded that the differ
ence between the cost of feed and feed
ers and the total sale value of finished
animals (value added) could easily
amount to $80 per head. Thus, if an ad
ditional one-half million calves were fed
out, the total value added could ap
proximate $40 million. In addition there
is also the income generated from the
meat packers' costs of approximately $15
per head. Thus, each additional beef
fed and slaughtered in the state could
add about $9 5 to the value of South
Dakota's farm product exports. Again ,
if an additional one-half million cattle
were fed out a substantial income and
employment effect could result.
Examples of other research findings
and extension activities designed to
improve the lives of our citizens are as
follows: An economic analysis is un
derway to determine how to reduce
costs of transporting agricultural out
puts and needed inputs. Already it has
been discovered that several million
dollars can be saved on grain move
ments alone.
Alternatives are being considered
for ways to reduce public and private
costs of needed services through such
techniques as merger, consolidation,
reorganization and even tax reform.
Organizational support has been and is
being provided to help develop a clean
er, healthier and more attractive en
vironment in which to live.
Our research work indicating direct
and indirect benefits from water re
source development and our extension
participation in helping locate andas-
semble old cars for recycling are just
two examples of activities that can
improve both the economic and non-
economic aspects of our lives.
Finally, advice, counsel and research
findings relative to the feasibility of
various types of agricultural processing
plants and improving marketing struc
tures and practices are available from
several members of the Economics staff
at South Dakota State University.
Again, we hope you will find these
semi-monthly letters of interest and of
value in your individual and community
pursuits. Be assured that any comments
and suggestions for ways to improve
these letters will always be ap
preciated.
Most of the Newsletters will be two-
page letters on one particular topic.
Topics in the near future will be on such
subjects as: "Grain Hedging", "Transpor
tation Problems and Potentials", "South
Dakota Taxation and Public Finance",
"Meat Imports and Effects on U.S. Pro
ducers and Consumers", "Economic Im-
pllications of Weather Modification",
"Agricultural Outlook for 1973","Year-
end Tax Management for Farmers", "Area
Planning as a Tool for Development
" Changes in Marketing Channels",
"Economic Aspects of Pollution and En
vironmental Control".
Robert Antonides, Extension Econ
omist, has been given major responsi
bility for organizing, scheduling and
sending the newsletters so any sug
gestions on topics to be included, ad
ditional names for our mailing list or
other observations should be addressed
to: Robert Antonides , Extension Econ
omist, Economics Department, South
Dakota State University , Brookings,
South Dakota 57006.
Best wishes for good reading,
John E. Thompson, Head
Economics Department
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Thompson, John E.-T,R,E, Head of Dept.,
Public Finance and Public Affairs
Aanderud, Wallace G.-E,R, Farm Mgmt.,
and Water Resources
Allen, Herbert R.-T,R, Farm Mgmt., Ag
Finance and Production Economics
Anderson, Arthur W.-E, Farm Mgmt;, Out
look, Marketing and Policy
Antonides, Robert.J.-E, Market Develop
ment-, Bus. Mgmt., Area Development
Bateman,, Arnold E.-E,Area Resource Dev.
(at Rapid City)
Banning, Leonard R.-E, Marketing and
Bus. Mgmt.
Berry, Russell L.-R, Land Tenure, Land
Econ. and Farm Mgmt.
Bolding,-H. Stanley*-T,. Econ Theory and
Economic Development
Dahl, Merlyn M.-E, Area Farm Management
Felberg, Ralph O.-T, Business Mgmt. and
Accounting
Gilbert, Howard A.-T, Ag Policy and
Marketing
Greenbaum, Harry*-T, Resource Develop
ment
Helfinstine, Rex D.-Assoc. Dean of Grad
School, Farm Mgmt., Water Resources
Hsia, Felix H.-T, Econ Theory and Sta
tistics
Johnson, Canute M.-T, Business and Per^
sonal Finance
Kamps,- William E.-T,R, General Econo
mics, Public Finance , -
Kelsey, Galen L.^E, Area Resource Dev.
Kim, Han J.-T, Econ. Theory, Economet
rics and.Operations Research
Kohlmeyer, Wm.-T,R, Poultry Marketing
Leonard, John D.-T, Commercial Law, and
Labor Economics
Lockner, Allyn O.-T, Macroeconomics and
Public Finance
Madden, Michael*-T, Economic Theory and
Quantitative Economics
Murra, Gene E.*-T, Econ Theory and Mar
keting
Myers, Max-T,R, Dir. - Soc. Sci. Inst.,
Ag Policy and Internat. Trade Dev.
Obermiller, Fred*-T, International and
Agricultural Development
Olson, Robert E.-T,R, Livestock Mktg.
Payne, William F.-T,R, Marketing
Rose, Gordon D.-R,E, Public Policy,Com
munity Dev.i Water Resource Dev.
Roth, Dale E.-E, Area Community Dev.
Rudel, Richard K.-T,R, Marketing and
Public Affairs
Smith, Shelby Joe-T,R, General Econom
ics, Monetary Theory
Smythe, Limen T.-T, Economic Theory
Scofield, Kent 0.-Computer Systems Ana
lyst
Sogn, Arthur B.-R,E, Grain Marketing,
Farm Supply and Transportation
Ullrich, Erwin O.-USDA, Farm Management
and Production Econ.
Vanderziel, Charles J.*-T, Econ Theory
.and Economic Development
Wiebe, J. E.-TjR, Water Resource Devel
opment and Public Affairs
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